
trber & Marshall
518 S. Higgins. Bell 20

GALLON
FRUITS

Cheap, well canned: fine for pie.

Save money by getting a can, rc-

cooking it. use part and rc-can the

surplus.

Apples, can . 40c
Apricots, can . 45c

Blackberries. ca . ..50c
Blueberries, cnl 90c
Penrs, can ..... 45c
Peaches. can .... 45c
Plumns, can .... ... ..40c
Pumpkin, can .... . 50c

bargain this woek, thre' :tath lots,
5c a can less.

CLUB
CIGAR
STORE
POPULAR RESORT FOR MEN.

MISSO ULIAN
HEADQUARTERS

ALL PERIODICALS AND
NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE

W. B.M'Laughlin
Proprietor

HAMILTON, MONTANA

When the farmers get all organized
and can regulate the price; when the

women win the ballot
'WAKE UP and can stamp out
AT ONCE every vice: when the

railway trains get run-
ning, so they'll always be on time;
when the cost of beefsteak tumbles till
!a pound costs but a dime: when my
fountain pen quits leaking, staining all
my clothes with ink; when Jim
Rhoades stops talking and takes time,
just once, to think: when the lofty cost
of lving is brought doWnward with a
jerk; when every walking delegate is
compelled to go to work; when the
greaser war is over and there's peace
in Mexico; when Doctor ()ettinger Is
forced to drive his auto sldw; when the
swords are turned to plowshares and
the guns are all revamped; when the
dove and not the eagle on our minted
coin is stamped; when the man you
loaned a dollar brings it back again to
you; when these occur-you're dream-
ing-for they couldn't all be true.

No matter how low the thermometer
goes and no matter what sort of storm

comes, there is no doubt
IT'S A that spring is on the
CINCH march. There has been

mentioned, in this col-
umn, the fact that the gardeners are
selecting their seeds and planning their
plats. This symptom is hecoming so
tlnrougilly eplteIllCc that there.lCan be

no qi'uestin at all as to the certainty
f the l'appro'ach of tile springtime pro-
.essiion Yesterday morning I canme

uptin Ed I•ons inl the act of making his
list if seeds and plants. Half an hour
later, l,ool, 'Thayer ('aeIIP inl and asked
wvhat kind of seed we plant over here.
lie had been gardening in Butte for 17
years. and this spring, for the first
time since he left C(incinnati, he was
going to have a real garden. I didn't

'venturei to advisi' himll-the' case is too
criticat -- lllhut I ent hiit \\ler'e he could
find out. a:.tdll if that nan tells him
wrong, .it will noIt he my fault and I
shall not be compil'ed to face Looie's
reproaicihfull gaze when, tnxt August,
the seeds turn out to Ii' sotnethilng
else. IBut that is neither her' or there.
The mainai thing is that thesei are undle-
niahl' symnptoms of spring. The first
rolins, tlhe first larks and their asso-
iiates have been halving a lonesome

time of it for a fortnight, but they will
win out yet. ''There's a group of roh-
ins eating rtregutlarly at iutr otoie now
-they have a clhunk of bread hung in a

tree in the back yard -lund oneit of the
honeysuckle btshlic: is alive with wax-
.wings. Really, we do niot need the
sprinlg-ri'l•ition tallk to renlind its that
Vw' are nMrling tlt, end of l'elhrua.rs.

'iThere was a great deal of talk yester-
day over the nmw-county l'eting at

Suplerior. 'flT loal
A NEW sentiment does not
NAME seem to ie hostile to

theO ncw-'ttiulty itove-
ouent, but lher' lihas beIn smiue regret

expressed that the nlate selctted is not
pliasantt'r. "I don't like that 'Mlineral'
nlalm•." said inle mltanl yester'day. "It
sounds to IIt likh e sitiiiin' indl of hut-
titd water. They mlight call it 'Appol-
linaris' or somiething like that, buit it
woiiul l ie' Ii'ttier tto call it after simltne
tiin hos' niillame is uSno- illt d - it w h ithe

history of this region. It is a good
'tchant' lto htonor SiomeI worthy inilt. 'The
new counlty will be a fine one, and it
wouild strely lie an hoInor to have it
,ear til'e natle of some of thelt ninerstear the namie iof sme of the pioneers
if this part of the country. I haveseveral in mind, blut perhaps I Wolllll

ietter leave it to yio to suggest."

amn strongil of the belief that Mis-soula, beinig the mother of the new

coulnty, shoullld have tiheMISSOULA right to name it. OurMOTHER friends down the river

should be willing togive us the privilege of christening the
Iaby cliunty, or at least of suggesting
I name subject to their alpproval. Fromsonle re'ent remarks of friends at Al-

Irtoln I am not sure tihat they enter-
tainl a vern' tigth regard for me, but I
believe I hiave some friends in the
older part of the county where they
know mle letter. I ant going to try to
convintce ltiiui thait "tMineral" county

iisounds too tIImuh like "Ltithia water."
If t ey listen to imec, I shall suggest
that Iliir county bie nanimed "Mullan."
T'he fir-t overland road, east antd west,
\ias tuilt thlrough their new county
friie end to, eind ly L, iitiienant -Milulan,
anlid the rand t lorre his line. It Is yet
called "the Mullan road," anld It scents
to tie it would be aplpropriate to call
thte nolw ci'ounty by his namine. This is
Iffered just by way of suggestion, but
I ami sre even the Albierton peoplel will
admit Itiat "Mullan" is a t ietter narne
for the county Ihan "Mineral."

FORMER HABERDASHERY
WILL BE CAFETERIA

l'. iB. llBrooks :lannouncedl yesterday
that el hiuad sold the remaiiiningt stlock
of his inen's clothing store to P,. ,
Sketch, nbut that he \voutld ktieep hit
store open until March 1 for thlii con
venience of piatrons who have ac-
counts toi settle. Tule store lits Ieer
rented to A. P. Paulson if Sioulx Cityi vwa, whvio will open a dtirvy lunch int
cafetetria. Mr. Patiulson hlits bieen it
Missoula for solmue time antld ihas liigonei east to bring his f•umily" unt
iousehold effects to tlhis city. l1e ex
Iperts to lie reatdy' fIor ibusiness by tihe
middllle of March.

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
I To get the genuine, call for full namlie
LIAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Loo
for signature of E. W. GROVE. Curet a Cold in One Day. 25c.--Adv.

Use Bassett's, the Original NativI Herbs, for cotinflpation and' rheuman

tilsm; 50 tablets cost 25c at all drug
glats.--Adv.

The Value of Drugs
-Quality Versus Price

The value of drugs should be measured by their quality
and not by their price. Good drugs are sometimes expen-

slve. ('heap drugs are apt to be still more expensive, be-

cause poor drugs are worse than worthless-they are often

harmful.

We sell only good drugs-the kind that are effective in

curing sickness and disease. The quality of our drugs is of

the highest, for we buy only the best that can be had.

Prices are always as low as good drugs can b'e uold for

anywhere.

"Quality is the true test of cheapness."

Missoula Drug Co.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

..... ... .. .... .,m .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. ... .. ..

IIEADLEY SO1OURNS1
IN OLD H`E

EN ROUTE
FORMER LOCAL ELECTRICIAN J

.STOPS IN MISSOULA AND GETS

LOST IN THE CROWD.

Iuooking 20 years younger than , liren
he lived in Missonla and worry about w

he used to live in Missoula and ii

worry about the currenlt at the ft

sub-station, W. E. Headley earne il

to town yesterday from Thomp-

soil Fally, where he is local man- I
atger of the light and lpower plant d
andt a"ts as foremallna of the generatinl'tg
pIlant onl Prospect creek,. He stolpped f
here to visit hlis sons, W\ill alnd ('lyde, ol
who are In the employ of the M issoula
Light & Water comtpany, whilte o( hils d
Way to Butte to attend ;1 tieetinlg of d
the emp(l)loyes of the Montan11a Power rt
companiy. a

"11" Hleadley is remembered by a
many Missoula folks. He was sta-
tioned at the old power plant In ,on- T
ncr for a long time and then wasi; i ttn
charge of the Missoula stlub-stantion un- t:
til,he went to Thompsonl Falls to take
upi his plresenit work. He hlini't seen
Missoutla sincer he left here, and w as
no1t prelpared for the chalnge that has
been nmade by the lights and pavemnent. c
lie wandered arotiund, feeling his way,
unitil he found (Iounty Clerk lahing-
ton nn i crltner. "When I saw ah,"'' I
hie said, "I knew where I was. And I
havent't list my way since." ki

In Butte M1r. -Heltulle will meet the
leading men in tlhe service of the Mon-
tani Power clmpllllIny. The miteeting hi
will be for tile dliscussio n of matters
of ctmmono interest, and will iontinue d
threei days. (ilne of the features of the
neetine g will ie a i itouIr' over the 

-

cently electrified line of the utte, c
Alntaiotnda & 'acific.

BILL OF PHYSICIAN
CUT DOWN BY JURY

m

It took a district court jury only a Ir
couple of hours yesterday to heiar the t
evidence and find a verdiet in the cae hl

of Dr. R. pi. Mills against Paul Smith. ni
The decision favored the defendant, "
who had insisted on a 25 per cent re- o
duction of a bill of $260, charged for
surgical services. The case was itp- Si
pealed from a justice court by the de- t
fendant.

CLOUDBURST IN SPAIN.

O\viedo, Spain, l'Feb. 17.-A cloudilurst
today wrought halvoe in the city of
Ov\'iedo i1and thile surrounding counttry.
The lower part of the town\ was flooded
anld tihe residents took refuge on the
roofs oif houses. In the country dlis-
tricts hiundireds of cattle were swept
away, severl Ihouses collapsed andil
r•ads aire lamilatedil. The authorities
hatve a)ppealell ftlri f oodi, its malllny per-
sons are destitute.

Our Mid-Week
Stimulator

The mercury i in llour pricel indi-
rattr is going to reach zore this
Iornling and tomorrow mornilng.
Perfectiton llrlnd Ripe Tomattoiies,
per can ... . ...... .

Mirgan's ,lJuie Peas, "those good
I pet s," per n ii .... ............. 10
Riveriton Swo'et corn, per can 1041

Coml'passc IBrant ll t ring 1Beans, iper1
can .. ..... I

9I-lldpound sack yellow or witlle corn
eal ...... .................

24-pound sack yellow or white corn
meal .... .......... ..... 7 '
S9-itpound sack Grahaml flour.....35'
24-ilounld stick lrthltamt flour ..75
9 - pound sack Whotle Wheat
flour . .. .....................

24 - piotulld sitc'k Wihole \Vlhent
I flouir . ...................... 75

S5-lioulindt sick Iuckwlhelt flour,
e Penn Yin, N. Y. ............... .. 11

hi-pound sack Buckwheat flotr,
Peinn YTIat, N. Y........ .. b.
lO-ipound sack Rye flour -.
Sulnkist tIra:inges, all sizes, per
etise .................... .

a We limint thie quantity only to our
stlock on hand, and we think it will
Ihe ample.

Bourdea,&A Bennis
GROCERS.

AGED iWOD CUTTER
KrLS HIMSELF

IN WOODS
JOHN HAMLING'S FROZEN BODY,

PIERCED BY BULLET,

FOUND IN CABIN.

Yesterday, whet ,htn \Walmnan

Went to John Hllula ll's cabin, nine

niles tip the Rattl,'iiake, searclling

for the old man, wIho }lti hbeen wolrk-
ing for him as ai w. hti 'ttel, lhe found
the body of his vma s; e lying frozen
in a h•tnk, pierced I,. a bullet fromi
the rifle uhich laht boIside it. 1E 'i-
dently the old man i;tl been dead for
weeks. The hod:. was completely I
frlozen and the stit , nIow two weeks
old, showed no tracks.

That the fatal shllit was not alti-
dentail is shown by tII" fact that the
dead nan had beenit so careful in ur- a
rangingK his slf-exccutiol as to plate
a tilv cain over the muzitizle of the gun,.
a 45-I60 Winchester, in order to keep
the piowder from Ihurning his clothes.
The hullet wound was in the chest
and detiatlh Imust ihave been inlstan-
talneolls.

That the old man11 killed himself be-
cause if lhungecr o, weariness Iof' life t
is the belief of thse who knew him l
best. The fact that the little cabin I
containelld no food ,nor atny evidence of
sustenancle save slome empty "Swamp-
Rout" bottles, senems to bear out the I
hunger thoury. Ilis neighbors toften
heard hiu tiomplalin that le didn't
know why lie khlpt on living.

Iittle is known of John Hamling, 1
despite his netighbors' assertion that
he is well kn in. Coroner Marsh,
who took ch'ltr:t of the case yester-
day, was utnaihle to find oult anlything
ahtltt itilm. tic is a tmatn of thoutl 55
yea'rs and has Iltbee living in aI lone-!-
somlle little cabiiin ont the Rattlesnake,
working for John Wallman,

It was Waiiallman who first noticedt
the old man's absence and started the
search which resulted in yesterday's
discovery. Last Sunday Wallman
went to the cabluin to look for the
woodcutter, not having seen hiln since
the blizzard of two weeks before.
Finding the doors and windows
closed and the snow unmarked, Wall-
man concluded that his employe was
in Missolllta. Ile came to town yes-
terday, and when he failed to find
him, biecame anxious. Yesterday
morning he went back to the cabin
with a friend, broke In and found the
old man dead in his bunk.

The body was brought in to Mis-
soula and is Iow at Marsh's under-
taking rooms.

INDIGESTION ENDED,
STOMACH FEELS FINE

"PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN" FIXES SOUR, I
GASSY, UPSET STOMACHS IN

FIVE MINUTES.

Sour, gassy, upset stomachL indlges-
-tion, heartburn, dyspepsla; when the

food ytou eat ferlnents Into gases and
stubborn lumps; your head aches and
and you feel sick and miserable, that's
when you realize the magic in Pape's
Diapepsin. It matkes all stomach mis-
ery vanish in fi' v minutes.

If your stoinacit is in a continuous
revolt-if you can't get it regulated,
please, for your sake, try Pape's Dla-
pepsin. It's si needless to have a
bad stomach--rnkeo your next meal a
favorite food meal, then take a little
Diapepsin. There will not be any dis-
tress-eat without fear. It's because
Pape's Diapetlsin "really does" regu-
late weak, out-if-order stomachs that
gives it its tnillions of sales annually.

Get a large 50-cent Case of Pape's
Diapepsin from any drug store. It is
the quickest, surest atomach relief and
cure known. It acts almost like magic
-it is a scientific, harmless and
pleasant stomach preparation which
truly belongs in every home.-Adv.

MARTIN LEARY TO BE BURIED.

M:trtin 1.rit.ur wio diled a week ago
at the Nirthlrn Pacific hospital, will
be I;tltriedl this Irenoon in St. Mary's
cemttery. N,, rlatives of the dead
man cotlh'l bt locaited and the burial

thas bentt :irrang:,l by the churcth.

ART NEEDLEWORK TAUGHT.

Miss ('lara .hIcobson 1S at the
Palace wtitiI ithll a line of art
needlework. She has a fine as-
Ssortment of tmiturial bn hand for sale
Iand will teach the art to all interested.
You are cordlially invited to calL'mAdv.,

IS THEAtICA
MARATE

ALBERT COLVO BRANDS HIS OWN

SHOW AS FAKE AND IN NO

UNCERTAIN TONES.

"Mr. Colvo, this old gentleman with
the lantern in his hand and the bath-
tub on his back is the well-known Mr..
Diogenes, who has been looking for

iou through 12 or 23 centuries."
"Mr. Diogenes, this is your honest

man."

Last evening while Professor Blalct-
ler, self-proclaimed the greatest of his
tribe, was at the White theater turn-
ing three lately-purchased gentlemen
into dogs and piano stools and argu-
ments against the commission form of
government, a little Turk stood in
the back of the theater and yelled,
"Fake! Fake!"

Putt there was no riot: no attempt
to quell the disturber.

There couldn't have been, for he was
none other thlan Albert 'olv'o, pro-
trietor of the playhouse.

Casting thoughts of gate receipts
behind him as a devil; he stool be-
side the door, while Professor Blackler
petrified his hired help with that
widely-advertised "magic eye," and
told the world that his stellar per-formance was a fake.

It was an event without parallel in
Missoula's theatrical history. Dio-
genes himself could ask no more.

A Limited Power.

The trouble all started early last
e\'ening when Colvo came to the con-
elueion that Professor Blackler was a
false ualarm. To quote Colvo, Blacklertried his mystic arts on three people

picked from the audience by the man-
ager of the theater and failed to make
the slightest impression on them.
Then he chose three for himself and
the way he hypnotized them was
hnough to nlmake the mllust skeptical be-

lieve; in fact, Co\lvo declares, the three
men earned their pay. But the old
stuff didn't go with the manager. He
was wise and told Blackler to beat it.
The professor refused, pointing to a
contract which calls for a week's en-
Kagellent.

Calls for Police.

Early Yesterday evennlg a mystic
person calling himself Professor Elack-

eIr rushed into police headquarters and
asked for an officer. He told thechief that Albert Colvo, manager of
the theater which was to be distin-
gulished by the exhihition of Blackler

the Great, had made violent threats
against him. But he coulln't hynotize
the police force. Not a patrolman
budged.

"You'll have to settle that yourself,"
Blackler was told.

No sooner had llackler gotten safely
to the street, as the best-sellers and
Pete McDonald would say, than an
irate little Turk was in the office. He
wanted two policemen. THe told the
chief that he had engaged w\hat he
supposed to be a perfectly good 4yp-
notist only to find the wizard's mystic
powers limited to a trio of hired hands.

Two officers went to the show to
investigate. They found the hypno-
tist bewildering the audience by his
control of three men, and t'olv'o
mystifying the crowd by standing in
the bnack of the hall, crying, "Fake!
Fake!"

The offiers decided that they could
do nothing and left, after seeing the
show twice through.

But really, Diogenes ought to meet
Albert -Colvo.

And if amicable relations aren't ar-
ranged before this evening's perform-
ance, the show will be a winner, worth
three or four times the nickel Mr. Col-
vo ordinarily charges. -- G. P. S.

Local Society
By Mabel K. Hall

Presbyterian Ladies.
The Ladies' Aid society of the Pres-

byterian church will meet Thursday
afternoon in the parlors of the church.
Mesdames Dieffebacli, Erfert and Ec-
tor will be Ihostesses for the afternoon.

Park Addition Club.
Mrs. N. E. Smith will be hostess for

the Park Addition club this afternoon
and Mrs. R. D. Prescott will he pro-
gram leader. Thae subject for the day
is "Our National Parks," and the re-
sponse to roll-call will be made with
patriotic quotations.

West Side Club.
Members of the WVest Side ('club will

entertain their friends at cards this
afternooun at the home of Mrs. L. J.
Koontz, 1110 Phillips street. The west
side car passes the house. A cordial
invitation is extended to all friends
to be present.

Christian Church Ladies.
The Ladies' Aid society of the Cal- 7

vary (Christian church will meet I
Thursday afternoon at the home of I
Mrs. Pearl Cox, 519 East Front street. I

On the North Side.
Mrs. Laura Hawlfins was surprised

in honor of her birthday by a com-
pariy of her friends and neighbors re-
siding on the north side of the city.
Mrs. Hawkins was persuaded to at-
tend a moving picture theater and
during her absence from home, herI guests assembled ready to shower

I their congratulations and good wishes

upon her as soon as she reached the
door. Conversation, games, music and
refreshments made the evening
merry. Those present were Mes-
dames Hanson, Lewis, Harris, Hay-
den. B. Frazier, Sid Frazier, Neeley.

- 1V allraven, ,Delong, Lehr,. (lrpellson, I
Beavers, Kennedy, Daniforth; Misses 1

.Kennedy, Hawkins, Maher, FrazIer,
..Davis; Messrs. Moncure, Frasier, I

A 42-Piece Set of Dishes
Given free with each range sold in the next fen days.

10 Raiges To, 0 Days10 es Sold in 10 hays
We are remodeling and need the room.

Your pick of any range in our large stock. Terms,
$1.00 down, and $1.00 per week.

J. P. REIN HARD
Hardware and Crockery

104 West Main St.

Yu an't Do It!
This is what people said to us when we made the statemrent that

our central sfeam hdatirtg plhnt would keep the buildings of all its
subscribers warm, no matter how cold the weather.

o 0, Yes, We Can
This was our answer. We were not guessing. This is not the

only central heating plant in the world. We knew they were a suc-
cess, and that the time would soon come when we could prove it.

And We Did It, Too!
Don't take our word for it. Go to those whose buildings were

snug as a bug all through the cold snap. We said we would give
SERVICE that is both EFFICIENT and ECONOMICAL. We are do-
ing that also. Now is the time to make your heating plans for next
year. Come and talk it over.

Missouta Light and Water Co.

New Gas Office
126 W. Main Street

Following our policy of giving the people of Mis-
soula good gas service, we have opened up a new of-
fice and sales room at 126 W. Main St., a central loca-
tion that will be converrient for our customers and
other friends.

We cordially invite the public to call and inspect
this new office, and to see our line of modern, up-to-
date gas appliances.

The women of Missoula will be especially welcome,
and we have prepared a writing desk, stationery, and
telephone for their use.

Watch for our "Spring Opening" Announcement.

Missoula Gas Company
Opposite Missoulian

Phone 1152 D. C. PLANK, Mgr.

I - .- - -- . .. . . - -.- -. . . . .. . . .
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How to Carve
In cutting a leg of mutton begin across the middle, cutting the slices

way down to the bone, as shown by the letters A and B. Some prefer to cut
it at the end, from ( to ,, to the form of a semi-circle E EI. This, part
contains more filt.

Whichever Way You Decide to Try it,
You'll Be Amply Satisfied If You Decide to Buy It of

MONTANA MARKET
Bell 331. 505 Higgins Avenue. Ind. 676.

Clinkingbeard, Hanson, Davis, John
and Jake Lakey. Greyheal, Joe Fra-
zier, Beavers, ('orneilson, Lehr, I)e-
long, Neeley, Hayden. lanforth,
Lewis, Sid Frazier, B. Frazier, John
Hanson and the host and hostess.

Buying to Save Money.
BuYing Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound saves money because just a few
doses stops the cough and cold, and
one bottle lasts a long time. It quick-
ly heals raw and inflamed surfaces,
stops tickling throat, harsh, rasping
coughs, croup, hoarseness, bronchial
and la gril5pe coughs. Missoula Drug
Co.-Adv.

VETERANS TO DANCE.

The Spanish War Veterans will give
their annual ball in the Elite hall on
Saturday evening, February 21. Great
preparations are being made for the
annual hop, which is always one or
the gay events of the year,

EAGLES WILL DANCE
AT ELITE ONIGHT

The local aerie of Eagles will hold
its first annual ball at the Elite hall
this evening. The Eagles have mado
great preparations for the affair and
promise one of the most enjoyable
dances ever given in Missoula. No
pians have been spared. The commLt-
tee which has had the affair in charge
is composed of the following men: T..
R. Moody, H. Van Dorn, Marsh Maher.
William Keming and John Gibney.

TO GREG8ON SPRINGS.
Hamilton, Feb. 17.-(-pecial.)-W,

P.. O'Brien left . today "T'' Gregla
Springs where he will spend several
days at the popular resort.

Sterling Mazda
Lamps

Give three times the light, and a
better sort than the ordinary, in-
ferior kind.

Our phone Is Bell 528 black. Tell I|
us that we may call and demon-
strate these wonderful MAZDA
lamps.

J. A. CAVANDER
318 North Higgins. it

VICTOR VICTROLAS
and

VICTOR RECORDS
FOR SALE AT

Hoyt-Dickinson Piano Co

Use Smith's Cough Balsam
for Colds and Coughs, at

SMITH'S DRUG STORES
Agent Eastman Kodaks

-------- ---------- ---- I

F. A. Mix & Sons
GROCERS

Wood, Hay, Grain and
Provisions

HlENLEY, EIGEMAN & CO.
GROCERS

115 Higgins Avenue.
Bell Phone 87; Ind. Phone 474.

The Rest of Everything in the Market.

R. G. HULL
Auto Service

Ravalli, Mont.
Daily trips across the rdse'vatlon

Filrst-class service. r'areful irivers.

Money to Loan
ON FARMS

PETTITT, NEWLON & GAGE
East Cedar St.

DEMAND
CEDAR RUN WHISKEY
STRAIGHT KENTUCKY BOURBON

J. E. POWER
DISTRIBUTER.

MISSOULA MONTANA

INSURANCE
Fir., Life and Accident Insurano, and

Real Estate.
National Surety Company.

DAN H. ROSS
S A modern school

meeting modern
de m and s. All
courses taught
either day or
evening.
NOCH' & DIXON

Proprietors
Call Bell 464.


